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kulur meeting on every i

'.ninnlnT cvcr.inc nl luc3j(.m jr Odd Tcflottf' Hall.
. ..., "i i.nn.1 flnniline nrc Invited to

S NFAVMlS nSllEB,S.O.

Tru.tecs.- -J- M. Sutton., Um.Rny ami

ffarrcn Lodoo No, 10. A. F. & A. M.

JLdtlon. the tt'cdncdny Evening on

XXr nrcccding Ibc full moon, In jac-x--

;tbj:, . LASGELI. W. M.

C X Swxar Pcc'y

ORANGE JACOBS,
ATTOnM'A AND COUNSELOR

AND SOLICITOR IN' CIUXCKRY,
Onr.iov.

inner iiiini- - ? i'nt iimiM.

i'l la r.ert comin.ltwl to niv care will

MMomptiy at'""' J - J"'yg9 c"
"

B. F. DOWELL,
fL3C""JL'C - HsV 3K3"!

Ja KMSViu.fi Onroos.
tnil rrsetic In oil the Court of the Third

Li l.tr t th' Court or
Col. Wr Scrip prompt.

. L
T.T. CABAK1SS, M. D.

--mill mi cTifi: --

Mcdicino & Surgory
hJui'.- - nrdci'j' i.ing counties. Res- -

J.tt 10 JailsiipW.I' .

TAiiK Jotick: i

TBI STEAMSHIP DEL NORTE
J. w '", wil Ironi Sau I runciMso lor trti-C- ii

C.yn the

sotix ' th.ctu as
ForfrMcht or .aai!e inquire of Je

51 lliday, Ae.t crnr of Frout and Jiick.
ioaitrv.ii.nlra!iciKn

Md.N WALL. Arot.
Crent Clly. Cul.

Credent City Mny i5J. 'OS. H'G
j. s.'howar'd,

SUEVEYOR CIVIL ENGINEER,
jACKtoxriu-t- . ().

Ei.dsc uar the Somb end of Oregon
i',tt. Jatiuaiy, 2, 1604

Office at Inn residence on Oregon mret

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
PHYSICIAN' ASH SL'Hi:ON,

Jjinaii.. villi:, Or.i.oos,
Can b found cither at the City Drug Store,
r us lesidenc.1, one door bulow iliv Kx- -r

OlSce prepared to give prompt ut-- h
' c to tnose riUiring hi services.

Jauinrvi k .Sept. 3Ut. dit23if

PETER BRITT.
PHOTOOKAWllC ARTIST
it i'iii:i'Aiu:i)

TO TAKi: IMtTl'HItS
j i:vuitv sxvi.it

OFTHKAHT.
WITH ALL THi:

LATE IMPIlOVK.MK.NT-s- .

If Picture do nut MilUiuetlou, no
tuirpt. w.ll lx- - made. Cull ul hi uu Gul
Kfv on tU' lull, examine hl plctur, and
.t f r your liKeos.

DR. A. B. OVERBECK.
Dr therbeck would uonwiuc to th cit- -

am of Juckoon county uiid iciuiiy, thut
Ubrtiurned to JitxWmilU mid reMiuiwl
'M practice of nwlivlue. Ho will alwajs
te louud at bin old stand, the OtvilxCk
Utopitul uulen ubieut titufcxiou

Wi'iiit. IK' would repoirully Milfoil
rrotKu.1 of former patronage.

-- AF II. MIX e. b. rMJ.
MIX &. FARGO.

ATIOliNI.Yft ANU COUNSELLORS

Walt a Walia, 'asiiim.to.n Tkhkiiorv,

OrFIl'Koitr Hunk Exchange, Muln
practice in ull the Courts

of the First Judicial District, ul.o the Su
pteuie Court. Collections pionintly

to. All businit (iitriuUtl to our
care will recent- - prompt ulttiilion. ju3tf.

S. B. FARGO,
NO T A li Y P U B L I C,

Walla Walla. W. T.,
Will Ukc acknottledgmitits ofdci-d- Pro-- t

Notes ai.d dcidf made out at ubort no-
tice awl uckuowlulge-d- . juo3tr

Dissolution Wotice.
"1MIB underngned bus tliia day with--

drawn from the firm of Thompion
ud mil coutioue lite praulice of

Medicine. Sur.'.ry und OUU-trtv- . in
Joiiville ui,d ilc'aitj. uud fcohciW u

; of the palrouuge. ODieo ut bis rei-ta- t

U.eold Murry Hinwiend.
T. I DAVIS.

W' 13th, 16CJ decl'tf

"KGUIAH DISPATCH J.INi:
lielween

fiAH FRANCISCO aud UMPQUA.
f P'-- E follow log new nud Qmt cIumi Wktcls

will run regularly lu the iulxne line.
Sctooi v v n.....n.. it i.... tf....- -
wtiooner, Pacific Gage ilu.tir.K"M', Noyo Allen Mswler.

"eofr-- r superior Induct tueuU to .Up
w boutberu Oregou. tor lieiubt or

VW pply to
SIIKD& WRIQIJT,

. 5t, Steuart St., Sau Francisco.

I ' 10 THE CITY DRUG STORKvj l and enquire lot KeinMj lliulmy
""went, and apply to your bruibod finger

THC OIUU.OX SKNT1NKI,,
issccn ETint sau'iipat morning.

. 1 I)0VELI Proprietor.
Srncnit-Tto- x For Ono year. In advance,

ronriiciinrn; u pain Kiiinn mo nrst six
wontlnofllioycnr hrodollarnilf not palill
until the expiration of tie year. Hx dollar..

.AiiYKnTiMMi unc square (10 lines or
Io.. firrt Insertion Three Dollars ; each '

I UHV ,
'count of fifty per c"; ,utl lTadr; to th" i ,

ho ltrllwl.y th. enr.
? Lpl Tfn.lrr rwnvrJ l eumnt ruin.

A .Maltlnu's Lore.
I would that I could utter

My feelings without shame,
And tell him how I love him,

Kor wrong my virgin fame.

Alas 1 to seize the moment
When heart Inellius tu heart,

And pres.o a suit wllb panlon,
Is not a woman's part.

If man comes not to gather
The rose--

" where they stand,
They fiid among the fwllagc

They cannot mtk hi. hand.

Lmif wiiiic.
Some have thou slit that In our datnlng, In

our lulng's fret glow.
Gtwl Is nearer little children, than our pa

rents ever know.
And that If you ll.ten star ply, better thing J

I ha n you can teach.
And a sort of mystic uldom trlekln

through tbir carvlrrs speech.

How It is I cannot answer; but I know a

little child
Wtto, among the thyme and clover, and the

Uvs, was running wild

And lie came one summer evening, with his

rluglett o'er his eyes,

And his hut was torn to pieces chailngbeet
And butterflies.

"Now I'll po to Ud, dwr taotbtr, for I'm
tery tired of play,"

Awl he said his Now I lay roe," In a kind

of gentle way;
And he drank the cool water from his lit-

tle china cup,
And raid pally. "When It Is morning, will

the angols tuke me up!''

There be lies, how sweet and placid! and

hi breathing ooms and goes,

Like a Z'pbry moving softly, and his cheek
Is like a roe;

Hut bl mother leaned to listen, If hit
brthlng could b heard

"Oh!" she murmured. "If the unali toek

my darling at bl word !"

Klght wltbiu lt folding mantle hath the

leir bulb brgullod.
Aud wltbln Its toft iwbfaolngs rt the

motlur and the child;
I'p thv atarted from her drtatoing, for a

sou ml Lath struck her ear.
And It oomM from little Willie, lying on

his truudl near.

Up fcb sprlngeth. for it strikes upon btr
trouVlwl ear agalu,

AudhU brt-r.ll- . in louder ft.tliw, travels
from bis lungs In pain,

aimI hU eye ore fining upward on some

face lieyond the root.

And the blackns of the spc-IN-r from his

check bath eland the bloom.

Never more bis "Now I lay me" will be

tald from his mother's knee;

Neier more atnoug the cloier will he chase

the bumble bee.

Through the night she watchid her darling,

now desnairlns. now In hote,
And about the brink of mornlog did the

angel take htm up

Don't Know tiik Ropes. -- Western offi

cers wrre proverbial for bhocking bod uni-

forms; and, In a majority of Instances, It

was rather difficult to distinguish thim

from privatts Among this class there
... Hri,iin, Ceeral na.md James

'

" ..
Morgan, who looked more like o wagon

master than a boldier. On a certain oeca- -

sion, a new recruit, just arrived iu camp,

had lost a few articles, and was Inquiring

ornund among the "et" In hopes of find-

ing thetn.
An old soldltr, fond of sport, told the

rrcruil that the ouly thief In the brigade

wus in Jim Morgan's tent; so he immedi

ately stum d for "Jims" quarters, anu

poking liU head iu, asked

"LW Jun Morgan live here!"
"Y.s," wus the reply. "My name Is

Morgan."
"Then I want jou to hand over those

books j ou stole from me-- "

'I huve none tif your books, my man."

"It's uu infernal lie," indignantly ex- -

cluiinid the recruit. "Hie uo) say jo
ute the duly thief iu the camp ; so turn out

tbim books, or I'll gnud .our carcuw into

upple sasi.." .

ij..nr.,i rdiK hn the iuke much ;

...,
,

,.,...,,. il. elm wv r.crull ,oeellUii. Oil
UUl M l'l, ,,t ...-- - -

his coal. U inforwid bun of his re Uilion to

the brigade, wltea the recruit walked oil,

merely replying "

"Wall, blast me if I'd take you for a

Brigadier. Excuse me, Central ; I duo I

know theroptii yet."

He who Jivu lor himself ali'Le, liu ff
a mean icuow.

Tlic Armies or the World.
nv a. w. ATwoon, a. d.

The people of the United State, and tlio
enrrent newspaper pre of our country,
arc nccmlomed to regard the recent nrmy
of lh( LTnlon oj the grcatcit In numbers
,B0 worlu "as ever Known. I here never
was a more palpable mistake And wLi'c
wc K'TC onr rPlc the credit of ra1..lnK a
van munittf ictce, (till it mnit be rc- -
uifmberrd that we cannot compare the
power n rrprcfented by oar nrmles to have
been other than meager, taking Into ac-

count the almost counties hotts led by the
pcnerali of the e nee?.

It l Hated that the combined forces of
the United States amounted to over one
million and fifty thoucaiij men. Thl It
Indeed mall when compared to the almost
innumerable hosts of ancient times.

Sennacherib, In n single night, lost one
hundred and clchly five thousand men by
the hand of the destroying angel.

The city of Thebes, bad n hundred pates,
and could stnd from each a force of ten
thousand men and two thousand chariots.

Sesoitrit, king of Ethiopia, led ncalnst
hi enemies six hundred thousand men-tw- enty

seven thousand cavalry, ami twenty-seve- n

thousand scytbcarmed chariots.
liamlllcar went Irom Carthage and land

ed near Palermo; li bad a fleet of two
lilWttata M?t of war ami ,iirM .il0UWnd

small vesls and tliree hundred thousand
men. At the battle In which he was de-

feated one hundred nnd fifty thousand men

were slain.
Ninns, the Assyrian king, 2.100 years d.

p, led against the H.ictrinns no urmy con

sisting of one million seven hundred thou

sand nvn, Infantry; two hurdred thousand
horse, and sixteen thousand cliariots ormoJ

with scythes.

Semiromis emp'oyod two million men In

building haughty Ilabylon. At the Indus
he captured one hundred thousand prison-

ers, and sank one thousand boats.
A short time after the taking of Ilaby-

lon the lorces of Cyrus amounted to five

hundred thousand Infantry, one hundred

thousand cavalry, and two thousand chart

ots armed with scythes.
The fitful blasts sweeping across the

burning desert sands of Africa buried from

the sight of the warrior Cu mbytes an army
of fifty thousand men.

When Xerxw arrived at Thermopylae

his land and se--i fore amounted to two
millions six hundred and forty one thousand

six hundred and ten men, exeluslv of ser-

vants, eunuch", women, ami sutkrs, which,

added to his fighting force, amounted to

Die million two hundred und d

two hundred ami twenty.
IMore the battle, of Cuoaxa.thc army of

Artuxerxss amounted to about ono million

two hundred thou.and men. Ten thou-

sand horMtntn und one hundred thousand

foot feJI on the futal field oHmus.

When Jerusalem was tuken by Titus

one tslllion one hundrid thousand jKrlshed.

The army of Tamerlane umou&ted to ono

million six hundred thousand men and that

ofhls antagonist, I5ijit, to one million

four hundred thousand men,

It my be argued that the forces collect:

ed by the generals commanding were not

ofavoluuteer nature, which Is ury true,

but Ibitt urrnlrt far supirior to our own In

muni, eiUted Is rouully true. TLo an

cients generally rnrfwl their soldieis by

onnscrintlon. Their laws might be called

conript luws, from the very fact that the

liberty of eviry male subject was contro- l-

td by'autliorliatiic dictation.

KaiiKUUe.

Linsusce has been tinned thewrnaioii
"Cod to man uwie- r-

of thought. ...gave
. .i.....rtuilii.gi nuu speecu toe iuu.,

Ihcieof." '1 he faculty ofepteth

i....1, l.mliiiL' characttrutic Ilia I

!i'stin!(uUliM man from the Inftrior animals.

Ii nmnr.i him with the sealof Inimortallly,

! ulacei him at the head of animated

nature. Language ueen lorciuiy --

Dntd to be "an exhibition of the energies

of the soul." It is ceriuinly the means

whereby we explain the operations oi n

intellect; and the giaud source of mental

.n.......,niinn. Tlic ton&s of a welcome

in,. voice ure Iwnk'n and uuijnating;

wptcially to in the dull hour of despond- -

tncy uud in tbe sagutueu n
be unuJtuJi "J sin-

gle

Words ought to

monosyllable is not unfrtquently

fraught hiUi trcpindous cousieneu.
The faculty ofsHch, like all others,!

of abuse. Libekrs, traduceri,
. .....i.,... ,,r the briers and

I aou iumiv..-.- . -
,1..u.n.hegrta,fiJJofs,Hih. Il.u

the .uocor Of ,,
fortunate who e,ca,H8

.... ii..,. ,. .e who um the gill of
c

. .. ',. a. and extension of

T ., a .rTmibi and steers char of

Iw.vA. of tcpbifiiJ and error,

Mauy directions are given touching the

.'.., -- Rle thy tongue, andun.o.ire.' p - ,., ,,, ,,,
,e without strife." '"" "

dangerous in L city." 'Uy spiuh

wllom sialic known, and learning by

,Le w old of lb M" Xt"t "f -

structioD arc the way of life." Despise!
not the discourse of the wise; but ncqttalnt
mysciiwiintiieir proverbs." "Understand
the subtleties of speech, and expound dark
sentences," -- Sweet language will ..mill--
plyfrleuJs; nnd n fair spcaktnir tongin.
wllllncrcn-- c kind greetings." ltlesjcd U

eaiiic oim lie iiiu oiuns iniutiii itupon "that mind which throws out the Ightof
, ,. , , , ,,,,,,., .'when adopted by tilno btatcs. New

-- IHtllf HUH V kVVII "1 ill t IIWI 17 IKllts

lancnAjjc whtclt flows In Oic rhrtiinelol.
wisJom nnd goodness.

The many languages of the earth afford
n theme for contemplation. What is In-

telligible among men on ono side of thoi
r'obt, j perfect jargon to the antipodes. J

Ix'.sting languages arc separating b.urlcrs
between people of different nations; nnd .

have been so since the sons of mnn scparn- -

ted at the Tower of Babel. Languages
arc ns various n tic manners nnd customs
of different nations. While some nrc mea-

ger, sparse and ticrcflncd In words, others
nrc coplon, rich, exhnbcrnnt, nnd sonorous.
Where general intelligence and enlightened
mind prevail, language Is full and express.
ive; nnd ns Is the language ol n nation, so
arc the enlightened Attainments of the pco
pie. If the one be cultivated and prolific,
tlK others nro eminent and Illuminating.
Art nnd Science nto the most elaborately
displaced where latguage Is the mtut cop.
lou; nnd Truth, too, is tlio most nftluru- l-

ly unfolded.

Tiik HrnnfwXf.iv Year. Thlil m

of the mot solemn fcsts of the Jewish
'

Church, excepting the day of atonement.
For more than ferty centurles-w- hnt a,
link In the record of lime liavc these

solemn feaU b-- n observed among the
descending of Abraham. In every clime.
wherever the feet of men haw trod, bnvo

these pople nsctnb!ed to do honor to the
I.or.1 their (!od. The reason why two

dajs art cetcbritiJ Is because it seems that
among the ancient Jcwi there wn a dis- -

'
putcwlth regard to the time, one parly
contending that it wa on one diy, and the
other that It was the next following. Xnt
being able to fix upon thcdiy, they agreed ' amending the Constitution, previous to lu
to celebrate both. Christians would cr- -' ratification by the State of North Ciiroil-h- is

have fought over such n point, or at na," und the Couwntlon then dUhcd,
. . Itl.. 1.. f .!... .1 fi..,,.ti.iUl ( A.t (Lu lnany rate would liavo cstauiiiiicu uiiiercnt

churches. How distant through tho vista
c( buried ages tceiiw the time- - alnco the,
date of the Jewish erul What change
liavc occurred ! What empires have nrLcn ,

flourished nnd paxtdawayl
1'ive thousand years have rolled nwny,

nnd the IkbrcwK uro now llie only peoptd

who still preseric the tmmorluU of the
first ugen of the world. On the Egyptian
plains, amid tlio Arabian wilderneasi

among the mountains ol Palestine, long xt
fore a single stone was placed in Romw

ii j c, even biforu the Purlhenou was con-

ceived or Cretce known, did those (leople

celebrate their Koali Ilukliana; and cu
down through the misty ugej that crowned

the glorytlme of Tre and Sidoii, of liar--
dia and Phuiulelu. The ago of Cyrus and
the ago of Muhomct have uhLo beheld the.. - .....I .. r.,oeituruiion oi tne -- ncuu oi me scar, i

While Xenophon wo retreating with the
Imuiortu! ten thousand; when (.'iarwus,

while Peter, Her-- 1

wlhwas

u uumireu iiiuuvuui, enuui, iiirou itvuini;
held their "o!emn fiasts." And ou down

while revolutions have swept nwny all

traces of once flourishing empires ; while

Jewish nationality lias long since pcr-Ish- td,

jtt, In forms of their rillgion
they still Though persecultd,
though race has been driven from

country to country, their goods und wealth

made spoils for their enemies, )Ct their dis

tiuetive national characteristics have been

preserud.

Tiik Dcmocracv. Itliiomewhatomus
ing to read the sophistry and humbug ol
thesclf-tyl(- d Democracy us It goes to
public frnrn day Io day and from week to
weik, through (he column of their papers.
Whut a great pretense they make to paw
er and principlej vhn they no more

of either than his Satanic Majesty when

on the mount lemntlnL' Jesus. The rebe- l-

late

bllltrness to free and frie
Instilutions that not yet got well

of venom.

'Ibis can soy to them that they are
most completely plaud out I.aUtm
Hlthangt.

Tuk wind is urirtcu, but it cools

of the fevered one sweetens the Burn'

iner utmo-plier- and ripples the surlace of

the lake into silver spangles of

Su goodness of heart, invisible to

the muteriul eye, its presence felt ;

and Its surrounding
things, are assured of its existence.

La bos: Ucrkasi:. (iy cartful returns
just made, it is ascertained that buildings
amounting In value seven millions of
iloiiurs liuve been In Utiicsgo uur
Ing the year Just

Comtitiitlonul lllitory. I

, , .TTTT . . ,

The fo lowing Is the order in which lha
, , . . . , . .. ,,

" "'" " '" '
stltutlon of the Uncd Slates. According

,. , .. ....,u " '" 'T ., . V 7.

Hampshire was the Important Oth .State

1. Delaware, December 7, 1767.

'J. PcnsylvnnU, December 12, 1787.
3. Jersey , December 18, 1787.

4. Georgia, January 2, 17P8.

S. Connecticut, January 9, 1868.

C. Mnsarhticrtl, February 7, 1788.
7. Maryland, April 2S, 1783.

e. Carolina, Mny 2.1, 1789.
9. .New llunipshltcJnnoUl, 1788.

10. Vlrglnln, Juno 2.', 1788.

11. New York, 20,1768.
12. North Carolina, No ember 21.

17SS.
1.1. Rhodo Island, Mny 28, 1790.

The Convention of Delaware met adopt-

ed the Constitution unanimously, and ad-

journed in n single day.
Tlio Cntm ntlnn nf IVnnirli'AliTtt ndnnl- -

, ie (;onMilllllon by 0 vote of ,,c jWS
to 23 nay.

The Convention of New adopted
the Constitution tinaniinously.

The Convention of Massachusetts was

competed of nbout .ISO iiirmbirs, nnd

when It met was opp.icd tn ndnptlu the
Consilttttlon. 'I I majority for It rntifl- -

was only 19 vote.
the Convention eif Xcw York

met, the opponents of the ( (institution
were about two-thlr- of the whole body
Alexander lliinilltim'ii logic nnd cloqucmv
socureil a majority for It.

Xorlh Carolina remained ovl of the
Ciilon moro than eight mnntiii alter lis

new government went into operation. I lie

Convention met and ndoplid "a resolution
tbat n bill or rights and certain amendments
ought to bo laid Congress and the
Convention that might be called for

., ..,t""B iuh.iibh ,..,.--

Ion lor upward oi i.i mourn, ineueu
A SKinbly linload nf u Com tti

J
Hon to comiiler tlio Constitution, rtkr--

I

red that Instrument to a din ot inle of the
i iconic at thiir town tntetlni;. Only 20

voted for adoption of Iho Constitution;
2,708 voted ngnlunl il.

.Subfcquently l'glilntiiio cbIKn o

Convention, tlie (iovernor giviK the oast-lu- g

otu for so doing, In tho siikiIIw

brunch of tho IgisUlurc. The funviti
lion adopted Constitution by u

ly of two votir, the )(u bolng 31 und

na

'J'jnrp or MAttiiiA'if.. Mow sadly It

a contemplative pi r son ft el rend

over the llt of dlvnrro which too frequent
ly uecouipany tho reoords of our cnurt
nrneetdingi! In that little roll Is bound

,.... , .it.i ,i urJ.u .i,i-- i. il...
, v g

history of the early nud romantic

ni)(J i0 u,Mall cntronco U(WII lU,y nf)1

rcrponsible life all imipicd out under

e)e tluit alone how to read it ; and
thin mltiikes haveoomo after and gusts
of (i'jhIoii, which are but the result nf u

luck of proper control and hard word

und separation. .Such is Iho brief and la

mcntublu record of too many such cases nf

divorce, which might have been to

nud In just an opposite
Incompatibility of tempers and tempera

ments Is a difficulty none too often toushel
upon j but wjic;i jrljl w g;eat an evil as

this be curid T When will parents tench

children the hidden jet simple luws of their
own being, and the mytirloui ways of

spiritual natures? Why arc
people kept so carefully from ell knowl-

edge both of llieuisf lies and one another T

Just so long as this sjtttm nf Ignorance Is

practieid will there IO a poslllvo lo of

tarllily happlnuss, whore II might havo

! Ilnu w..a,l.j ft. tt.in rfnl.. nil
llfC lUgVllll. MMV1,.. ...V . -- ..

their lives, and yet with they had neier
seen one another, And yet lha evil goes

on, and lucaates continually In magnitude.

It seems at times as It were making
frightful inroadi Into our social system,
from which il can not recover, Undoubt

tdfy, however, all this suffering in exactly

what will conduct sccltlv to n timely and

proper rernidy. We sincerely hope thai

a ruoit iffecluul rimidy Ii not far off.

Ilanntr of Light,

The that least become a warrior's

brow are of absence.

It is beauty's privilege to kill lime, and

time kills beauty.

are but noor to cover

tbe nskedosso of deeds.

conquering (Jaul ; the tj, ,)Q ,, ()f Vows. the happy mar-mi-

was "maddening mankind ;" wl'Hc'rIu((,.( u WM far lind fullof promlie.
Tamerlane building his pyramid '

the
the

exist.

the

have

cation

lion is put down In spile of them and the ' "H ,u,J,""e "" ,M"n "" w,u

result of the elections leaves litem I ''6 crw ul''l misunderstandings,

without u single Northern under!1"0"!: "lion ao.l mluery. It Is a fearful

their control, and yet so great wus their I ''if " PfW)M " Mi '

early negroes

they have
their

we

tho

brow
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Ashe r Hoic.
O wild NovemWr wind, blow back to ms

Tho withered leaves that drift ndown th

pisl,
Waft mo some murmur of tlmt Summer sea

On which youth's rulry fleet of dreams
was cast;

lletutn to mo Iho lenuttful No Mote,

0 vlld November wind, rentore, restore!

November wind, In what dim, lonesomo

cave
l.nttguti the tender, plumed gales of

fprlngt
No moro their dances dlmplo nVr Iho waro,

Kor freighted plnlom song and perfumo

bring;
Those gales are tied, that dimpling sen Is

dark,
And cloudr ghoMs clutch at each mlst-llk-

bark.

0 wild wind, whero ate the Summer airs
Tlmt klweil the rows of the l.ung Ago

Taking them captive, swooned In Mlwful
Sn,iten

To let them perUh? Now no ro blow
In the waMe gnrilriis thou art laying Imr

Where nr my heart's bright roses, where,
oh where!

llakl thou m answer, thou uuptlylng gale,
No gwitlo whlr from lbs ptst to me

No snatches of sweet snug, tin Isndtr tt,
' No melting murmur of that Sumiusr sea !

Am nil my ilrnirm wrekt.l on th Nevtr- -

mnret
Vain Is thy taunt, dntroysr; Spring once

mor
Thy mid and riilhli ruin shall rttorv!

TIid ru-lviii- ic liiiluogllo.
Tin correspondent nf the Indiana Wills

iiinmiglviM tho following ,

Various stale merit liuve lKn rondo and
ileiiLd lu tho newspapets respecting tho
marriage of Dr. Kntn tho Arctic explorer,
In Mnrgnietlii I'ox, or spirit nipping no-

toriety both claiming that they
nro corieet. I nm acquainted with h.t-so-

cngnlMttt of thu entire ull'ilr, nnd

there I no doubt whatever nf tho Hector's
iH'ing desperately enamored of tlio KorV-te- r

girl ; of bl suhstqucnt chindeatlno mar-

riage and of her becoming Iho inothrr of

his child, which bad the kindness to till
In the foitrlli inontli of Its life.

Tht iiecullnr Intimacy raised Kane lu

innrii fPMKfti llmn fitio. nnd It nnw tilda .....fair-- ." -

to be a subject nf controversy fur soma

months Io come.
The ndventurnuit Doclor was Infatuated

with lit girl, who was rathe; comely, but
not Kirtlcnliirly Interesting to others than
litin-lf- . He wrote to soma of his most
eoufkleiithil friends that ho could lint con-qu- tr

bis xitalnii ; that he hud struggled
with it in vuln ; tlmt II would destroy his
uwfiilncM and life, and finally bo overcama
temptation by yielding to It, miking her
hi wife

family pride wns the solo reason ICnnu
had for not wedding Mnrgaretlu openly;
find even that ho would have done, bad bo

nnl been finrful (if the supreme Indigna-

tion of bis relatives', Ktrango that a
strong brave man, who dared all Iho ter-

rors of mi Arctic winter and a Polar si a,
was not courageous enough to briive pub-

lic opinion lu following tho promptings of
his heart.

The ICaiin family will deny tn the last
that their celebrated reprrsintallve over
married, or oarid for Mnrgnrcttn I'ox, but
they know better, nnd In cause of that
knowledge, thpy will ull the mnro stoutly
asserverabs thu monstrous untrulhfuliiesii
of the story.

In the same way and from tho saiiiu
cause, thu relatives and friend ol thu New
lluiiihiru Henator ileolund the report oj
hl daughter's engagement to Wilkn
Itoolli a inullfimut fabrlctinu, yet all wh(5

were ucquiiluicil with the young lady wero

uwure of Its entire erlty.
,,.- -- .

Tiik Ilfaurv or a Hi.isii. Ooelhe was
in company wit.li u mother and her daugl.;
ter, whin the hitler, being reprovid for
some fault, btuihtd and burst into tears.
He said:

"How beautiful your reproach has maJa
your daughter. The crimson hue nnd
Ihoiu silvery tents become, htr better tliun
any ornaments of gold or pearls. Tl.ejo
may be hung on the neck of any woman j

but llioio ure never seen dljiflonniclul with
moral purity. A full row besprinkled
with tho puiost dew Is not so beautiful as
tliU child, blu.blng beneath her parent's
displeasure, and shedding learn of sorrow
at her fault. A blush is the sign which
nature hanfcs out to olio? n hero chastity
und honor dwell.

In every noble heart burns a prrju-tua- l

thirst for u nobler i in Iho fair for u fairer ;

It wishes to behold its ideal out of itself in
bodily presence-- , with glorltlid or udopled
form, lu order tho more easily to attain it,
became the lofty mats cun ripen only by a
lofty one, us diamond cun be polished only

by diamond.

Dm ion ever hear of that fact before!
eaiil the relator of u murvclous story. No
slndldyout
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